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Colored Untrimmed Hats .
. C 1 Q

Formerly $2.95 to $6.50 ? *P
popular shapes in fine quality colored

velvet and plush?shades include brown, pur-
pie, navy, green, red and black. These hats

**"

were formerly $2.95 to $6.50. Special in the

3£\A -T-i clearance sale at .$1.95
Srfel Colored satin shapes are the latest; we

?/ ( p \? \\. show them in sailor effects with soft crowns
< J 1 m with un(*erfacing °f black velvet in red and

' w black, tan and black, pink and black, light
sec^n^Fioor?Three KieTators blue and black and cerise and black at $1.95

Buying Mattresses at the Ten
Thousand Price Brings These

$16.50 Values at $10.50
The government recently awarded a contract to a Philadelphia manufacturer

for 10.000 cotton felt mattresses. This order involved a big purchase of felt and
ticking with the result that a large overstock was made up on the same cost basis as
the ten thousand contract. Our stores shared in the distribution of this overstock
and we are sure that it is a rare chance indeed to buv a genuine $16.50 mattress at

$10.50.

We Enter in the Sale All Slightly
Soiled Mattresses in Stock

One silk floss mattress, 4-6 size. $14.50. reduced to $7.25
One special felt mattress, 4-6 size. $5.50, reduced to $2.75
Two straw cut mattresses, 2-6 size, $1.75, reduced to 25#
One hair mattress. 4-0 size, 519.50. reduced to $9.50
One No. 2 felt mattress, 4-0 size. $6.50 reduced to $2.95
One special felt mattress. 4-0 size. $6.00 reduced to $2.95
One No. 4 felt mattress. 4-6 size. 54.95. reduced to $2.49
Two No. 1 felt mattresses, 3-6 size, $2.95, reduced to $2.49

One No. 4 felt mattress. 3-6 size. 53.95, reduced to $1.95
Three No. 1 felt mattresses. 4-6 size, $4.95. reduced to $2.49
One sill% floss crib mattress, 2-6 size. $4.95, reduced to $1.95

Furniture Specials in the Sale
$19.50 Brass Bed reduced to $15.75

$29.00 Brass Bed reduced to $25.00
$19.50 Brass Bed reduced to ; $15.00
$29.00 Brass Bed reduced to $21.75
$15.00 Golden Oak Bureau, reduced to $11.95
$15.00 Mahogany Bureau, reduced to $11.95
$12.50 Turkish Rocker, reduced to $8.95
$16.50 Turkish Rocker, reduced to $12.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Thanksgiving Sale China Glassware
Savory Roasters and Kitchen Utensils

The Housewares Section in the Basement invites you to inspect its #

preparations for the sale of the many things with which every pond

kitchen and dining room should be equipped for the Thanksgiving

dinner ?china, glassware, savory roasters and other important items. '

In many instances special prices are quoted. r ~

Turkey Platters .

English porcelain platters, green underglaze border patterns, SI.OO A
Golden border platters 706

Plain white and decorated platters 25£ to $6.00 Jny

*t '*s a known fact that meat or fowl
(T \u25a0iwlSf' i* -If* prepared in a Savory Roaster not only retains

/Tml r Ji* \u25a0 al ' the flavor but becomes more tender and
* palatable. \\ e have these famous roasters in

Seamless blue steel r»9<-. 95<r to $1.98
Kre .v enameled ... 95f, $1.39 to $2.98

0
Wearever Aluminum Roasters.

Dinner bets $3.25, $3.05 and $4.25
Brown casseroles, white lined, nickel plated,

100-piece dinner sets of semi-porcelain, pink $2.25 to $5.00
rose decoration, $7.98 value, at $5.50 Jelly and cranberry moulds .. 5? to $1.19

100-piece thin porcelain dinner sets, pretty Cake pins'!!!!!!!! .'. % % 201
decorations, $9.98 value, at $8.50 Loaf cake pans JJ5<- an j

Haviland China dinner sets, new decorations,

$25.00 value, at $19.98

Turkey sets, platter and 12 plates .. $3.25 i'"~ iiS
Nut sets, large nut bowl and 6 individuals,

assorted decorations ....

Ccfa, tray ,?d 6 salt Carving SetS
986 to $.{.48 f \u25a0 A -,u x i ji .r Carving sets with stag handles and best

Decorated Bohemian glass vases, quality steel blades.
25«* to 9Sf 2-piece sets $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25

Thin glass table tumblers in optic glass 3-piece sets ...... $2.98, $3.50 to $8.50
~ ... ?.

? ,
...

one-quart aluminum stew pans at 216needle etching, sand blast and enameled dec- SLOO thr
H
ee -quart aluminum Berlin keftles

orations, dozen GOC at 69«
Dive*. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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With So Many Men Wanting Bal-
macaans This Lot of SIB.OO Values
at $13.50 Should Go Out Quickly

Balmacaans go out as fast as they come in?keeps «

us hustling to keep our stock in good order ?but we
are alive to the needs of our many customers, and we -\7
have the co-operation of a number of good makers? Vl W \F/
one of whom sent us this special lot. J
Styles for Men Young Men 'J t

Blue grey and oxford grey heavy Balmacaans -| |/
with convertible collar; sizes 34 to 44; regular SIB.OO jjl / 11

$13.50
Plain grey and oxford grey and plain black chev- 1| if |tjj

iot Balmacaans, conservative cut, full serge lined, II P
semiform fitting; regular SIB.OO grade at $13.50. $?- '*&** $
r ?? .

Balmacaans from $8.50 to SIB.OO
Cravenetted- Scotch mixtures, tweeds and cheviots and cassimeres in rich

combinations, overplaids and blue chinchilla.
Sizes 33 to 40.
A host of styles from $8.50 to SIB.OO.

v J

Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats
$15.00 to $50.00

Grey, brown and blue chinchilla, grey and black vicuna, light and dark grey
frieze .silk beaver, montagnac and camel's hair.

Single and double-breasted styles?shawl, convertible, notch and English col-
lars.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Clothing?Second Floor, Rear.

The Season's Foremost Styles
Represented in This Sale of
Women's and Misses' Suits

Here are garments that have the stamp of expert designing in their fine lines
and beautiful tailoring?whose interpretation of this or that fashion proves them to
be high-grade apparel in every sense of the word?modes that will appeal to criti-
cal dressers?and many garments surprisingly low in price.

At sls to $32.50 are these sterling values: $25.00 black broadcloth suits, square velvet collar,
$18.50 wide wale serge suits in tete de negre. navy cuffs and belt; skirt with yoke effect. Reduced toand black with square velvet collar; coat is belted

_

and finished with velvet buttons; skirt with the latest $-0.00

yoke effect sir>.oo Velvet suits with three-quarter length coats; col-
Fine all-wool poplin suits; coat finished with two lar and cuffs trimmed with bands of crushed plush;

narrow belts and velvet buttons; military velvet col- coat fln tshed W ith fancv black satin stole- skirt* nrelar; skirt with the side pleats; In navy blue, green.
coat nnisneu wun rancy dibck satin stole, sKirts are

brown and black $18.50 plain tailored model $32.50
$22.50 chiffon broadcloth suits, redingote style, Suits with short coats in novelties, trecot and pop-

velvet collars and cuffs; back trimmed with silk lin; finished with belts or fancy girdles; collar and
braid ornament; skirt long tunic effect. Reduced to cufifs of velvet'; skirt finished with yoke and pleats,

$20.00 $25.00
$25.00 military suits, back finished with side pleats Velvet suits with short coats and collar and jacketa n " orn a ments; ve ' vet collar and cuffs; skirt with trimmed with marten fur; skirt with yoke ... .$32.50double box pleat. Reduced to $20.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Another Attractive List of Dress
Goods Values for Thursday's Remnant Sale

These weekly sales of shot ends of colored and black dress fabrics are bringing in larger and
larger hosts of shoppers. We have ready for to-morrow's clearance close on to 300 remnants,
the savings of which may be seen from this typical list of offerings?

COI.ORKI) DRKSS GOODS BLACK DRKSS GOODS
5 yards serge, former price $2.50. Special Thurs- 2?* yards whipcord; value $4.13. Special Thurs-day - P' ece day, piece $3 19

day.^pltK-e*8 . !
>!"'. Ce . .V.'*?.' 's2"s9 2 * yurda serße; valu " *3 - 13 " S P ecial Thursday,

5% yards crepe, former price $5.75. Special Thurs- Ple ?°« "

"J, $2.15
day, piece $1.95 yards Panama; value $3.44. Special Thurs-

-5 yards crepe former price $5.00. Special Thurs- day, piece $2.39
day, piece $1.69 1% yards serge; value $3.75. Special Thursday,

3% yards serge, former price $3.75. Special Thurs- piece $2.09
day, piece $1.49 5 yards serge; value $2.50. Special Thursday.4 yards serge, former price $5.00. Special Thurs- ?i-?- Il
day, niece $3.75

piece

5 yards silk poplin, former price, $6.25. Special 6 Vic yards San Toy; value $7.81. Special Thurs-
Thursday, piece $1.75 day, piece $0 25

eta* '^hursday^ple'c^ 1
f i'ts 4 yardß ratlne : value $4.00. Special Thursday.

2 yards crepe, former price $2.00. Special Thurs-
piece $2.75

day, piece $1.39 * yards serge; value $5.00. Special Thursday,
4 yards shepherd checks, former price, $3.00. Spe- piece $3.95

cial Thursday, piece $1.95 3 yards serge; value $2.55. Special Thursday,
2V6 yurds German plaids, former price $2.50.- Spe- piece $2.19

cial Thursday, piece $1.09 * yards crepe; value $5.00. Special \u25a0 Thursday,
4 yards German plaids, former price $4.00. Spe- piece $3.98

cial Thursday, piece $2.09 4 yards silk poplin; value $6.00. Special Thursday,
5 yards crepe granite, former. Special Thursduv, piece $4.98

piece $3.45 3 % yards silk poplin; value $4.69. Special Thurs-
-5% yards eponge, former price, $7.19. Special da y. Piece $3.55

Thursday, piece $1.75 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Last Lecture, To-morrow, By the
Nemo Corset Expert Fitter

The demonstration of the new models in Nemo Corsets, continues through to
the end of the week, but the last lecture, including scientific hygienic fitting of
Nemos on living models takes place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the salon of
the MillinerySection, second floor, front.

Miss Kraus, the Nemo expert, will cover every phase of perfect corset fitting in-
her discourse. Especial attention given the corset needs of small women and grow-
ing school girls.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Jlillinery?Second Floor.

ASK 53.000 FOR LAND
IMPROVED FOR PARKS

Three South Harruburg Resident*
Claim $3,000 Incident to

Opening Front St.

of Common Pleas

room was taken

fi r>ttss BU,t" brought
Bplidft|a|HlWja"# against the cityjto-
-8 lUi!BGfltffl

Mrs. Barbara

diet Schlltzer for
aumnKes Incident to the taking over
of park land by the city In formally
opening front street from Paxton to
Iron alley. Loss of private boat land-
In and park privileges are the grounds
upon which the suits are based.

The city opened the street In HID
and the three suits In question are all
that are In litigation. Each of the
plaintiffs claim SI,OOO damages apiece.
The city began its defense this after-
noon.

Costs Balanced by fi-cent Vorilict.?By returning a 6-cent verdict for
plaintiff In the slander suit instituted
by Alary Pajrich against Paul Lovran-
ltch yesterday, the costs in tlje case
were evenly balanced. At a previous
trial the case was continued at the
cost of the plaintiff because counsel
had mentioned in addressing tho Jury
just how much was wanted $6,000.
The costs in both trials amount to
about the same and as the plaintiff
lost out and is required to pay costs
of the second trial, the account is
squared all but six cents.

To KillNew Jury Wheel.?While no
date has been definitely set as yet, it
Is understood that the Jury Commis-
sioners and the court will nil Dauphin
county's new jurywheel for 1915 early
next week. About 900 names will go
into the wheel.

Divorcons to Wed Again.? Among
the marriage licenses Issued to-day
was one. to Frank Kauffman, city, and
uertha Machamer, Williamstown. The
groom Is 54; the bride 42. He was
divorced October 21 and Mrs. Mach-
amer September 9.

At the Register's Office.?The will
of Leah M. Donnerwas probated to-
day and letters were issued to Dis-
trict Attorney Michael E. Stroup. Let-
ters on the estate of Harry C. I Iris-
ley were issued to Mary Heisley.

Attorney ltenn Auditor. Attorney
Earlo E. Benn, appointed auditor by
the Dauphin county court to distribute
the balance of James H. Ksterline's
estate, now In the hands of Maurice
R. Metzger, tho administrator, will sit
for tho purpose In his office In the
Russ Building at 3.30 o'clock Novem-
ber 24.

Public Sole of Stocks.?Three bonds
and 750 shares of stock In the United
Water and Guarantee Company will
be offered under the hammer at pub-
lic sale in front of the Courthouse
Tuesday, November 24, at 2 o'clock, by
Attorney Charles C. Stroll. The sale
will include, in addition to the water
stock, two SI,OOO Big Run Water Com-
pany mortgage gold bonds and a SI,OOO
real estate mortgage bond of Grant C.
Osborne.

WHAT IS THE WAR ABOUT?

How to Obtain a Book Which Lays
Bare the Causes and Issues

Much as people are Interested in the
subject, few understand it. Few can
tell the underlying causes that have
brought about this conflict. The
dering old man who sits on the A-
triaft throne?what has he to do
it? The neurotic scion who by fIHE
dent of birth is Czar of the Russians
?what part does he play? The tal-
ented, brilliantwar-lord who Is a past-
master in the manipulation of Ger-
man politics and of international In-
trigues?how does he influence the
situation? What of Great Britain?
What of France, and Japan, and Italy,
and Greece, and Turkey? What oi
the Slavs of Eastern Europe?

In "The Story of Europe and the
Nations at War," you will find the
vital, thrilling story of the men and
events which for many years have
led up to, and now brought about,
the present conflict. We are distrib-
uting this great $260 book to our read-
ers practically free. Clip the coupon
on another page and obtain your copy.

JOHNSON TO FIGHT WILLARD
Special to The Telegraph

London, Nov. 18. ?Articles were
signed yesterday for boxing bout of
from twenty to forty-flve rounds be-
tween Jack Johnson, the heavyweight
champion, and Jess Willard, an Amer-
ican "white hope." The fight will
take place during the last two weeks
in March at some place to be chosen
February 15. It is said that the bat-
tle ground probably will be Mexico
Each of the boxers deposited SI,OOO
to guarantee his appearance at the
ringside. Johnson Is to receive $30,-
000 for fighting.

HONOR FOR MICHIGAN STARS

Cochran la New Captain and Honor
Cup <ioes to Hughitt

Special to The Telegraph
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 18.?Wil-

liam D. Cochran, of Houghton, Mich.,
was elected captain of the 1915 foot-
ball eleven of the University of Mich-
igan yesterday. He played right
tackle this season. Cochran Is a
junior and Is taking the pharmacy
course.

Tommy Hughitt, quarterback on he
football team, has been awarded the
Heston-Schulz Cup as the most valu-
able player on the squad.

HERRICK READY TO LEAVE

Paris, Nov. 18. 6.55 A. M.?Myron T.
Herrlck, the American ambassador,
who is to be relieved of his dutleß lata
this month by William G. Sharp, has
engaged passage for the United States
on the steamer Rochambeau, which
will sail on November 26. Mr. Her-
rick and his wife have received Invi-
tations from distinguished persons in
public life In France and England to
visit them before leaving Europe, but
they declined.

ARMY TICKETS ARE ALL OPT

West Point, N. Y.. Nov. 18.?Lieu-
tenant Charles B. Meyer, secretary-
treasurer of the athletic council, has
finished the distribution of the army'n
allotment of tickets for the army and
navy football game to be played in
Philadelphia November 28.

GITTHRIE HOST AT DINNER M
Tokio, Nov. 18. 3 P. M.?George fM

Guthrie, the American ambassado?
gave a luncheon to-day In honor of the
Japanese Panama-Paclflc Exposition
commissioners, who are to sail for San
Francisco on November 21.

GERMANS LOSE 2.700 MEN
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 18, 8.40 A. M.?The cor-
respondent of Reuter's Telegram Com-
pany at Amsterdam sends the follow-
ing: 'According to the Telegraaf'r
Sluice, Netherlands, correspondent, th
Germans occupying Dixmudc have suf 1
fered heavy losses. In fresh flghtlm Jwhich has taken place there they loi J
2,700 men." fl
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